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UinfASDlS 
MMPTO 
CONTmNANMOl

yn Run <m the I'lntform of the 
Pnleraletl laibor I'nrt} Who 
Weald AlH.llah U.e l•r«eBt Hj,. 
tem of CapiLnllHUr IVodurtion.

t well attended mec ; holdHjtinR 1
lait nUbt in the Uomlnlun Hall, 
Barnard of New We«tmlnater _ 
aamlnated so contest iNunaJmo.CIty 

I. the re-

Barnard (1-abor) ..........................241
Ionian (Labor) ............................ SO
Perrtni (Labor) ............................
(i>ilBtle (I-abor- ............................
Burt (Soldier) ....................... ..
KeiUnaell (Soldier' .....................
MeDalrmld (Soldier' .....................

On motion of Mr. M(0)ulnnld. i 
ended by Mr. McKlnnell, the nomln- 
athm of Bernard was made unanlm-

tlie chair was occupied by Mr. 
Jtmm Hodskinson. while Mr. W. 
■nrton acted as aaoretary. the chatr- 
•H after briefly referrInK 
•eject of the conrentloD, calling up- 
m Mr. W. H. Moore to addresui the 
■Ntlni with the object of wlthdraw- 
JWMl name fiom nomination.

li withdrawing his name Mr.
. Jtan lUted he did ao bocauee there 

ewe too many startere and In order 
le win the working class must be 
■alt. Another reason he would not 
to I candidate was because he was 
•eeUlist, and the third reason wi 
that he could net afford it. He had 
bad an experience fourteen years ago 
which had taught him a lesson 
would nerer forget, and he had paid 
dearly for his experience. There 
were too many candidates, declared 
Mr. Moore which showed tUe work
ing class was divided and It would be 
necessary to settle their differences 
before they could win success.

The first candidate to addre 
meeting was Mr. J. R. McKlnnell. one 
of the soldiers' nominees, who after 
brtofly reviewing his early career as

Clide and reached what millets wld 
were pre-war prices. At one largo

ST. JOi PASTOR 
PREDICTS SOI 

RIliCMNliES

SDCClUiTO pmyncsTRoiE
CUMBERLAND AND SOUTH 

WEILINCTON TIED FOR 
LEACUE LEADERSHIP

-\anainio aty B, La<

Onij-

‘ Britiiih .tWumblan Died

Vaiicouver, Nov. 8— Senator L.W. 
Shatford who suffered a paralytic

never**bar* before nfton today.

-------h and Nanaimo OHy foot
ball teams met on the Cricket Held 
yesterday afternoon In a match in 
which the local boys outclassed their 
rivals, especially in the second half 
of the game winning by a score of 
6 goals to 1. U was 8 o'clock be
fore the learns lined up. d 
Udysmith boys being late in arriv-'

workingman Jn the mlnes-’of Na
naimo stated his willingness to sup- 
psrt-th»"nomlneie of the convention. 
He charged the Oliver governs 
had tsken everything in the way 
taxes bat bad paid nothing back and 
sade nieaUon of tbe Haliburton 81. 
PiStaeat aa an inatanoe where the 
ts^ayers ahonld hava received aome 
naaadal aselsunce from the Govern

Barly Second Coming of Christ and 
^pamOon of Ot rrscas |)„mli 
ITtlngs He I’redirts.

St. John, N.B., Nov. 8— The 
eaUMIahraent of the league of Na
tions, separation by leglsiaUon 
toast Of Ireland. India and overseas 
dominions from Britain and the near 
approach of Uie second coming of 
(■hrlst. sre to b? expected a, the'fuL 
lUlment of nible prophecy, occordl 
to HeV. It. V. McKlrn. rector of 
Luke's, a prominent church of Kng’J 
UW n“ ht***'^’ <*®»' t'red

DECLARES CONDITIONS IN 
ONTARIO JAILS DAMNABLE

Toronto. Nov. 8— "Conditions in 
UnUrio Jails are damnable." accord
ing to an tnterviaw tn tbe 'loronto 

Sumer-1

Ho was 47 years of age and leaves 
four Children, his wife having 
deceased him three years ago. 
was bum in Hubbard County, . 
Scotia, in 1872 and with three u 
Ihers eHUbllshed general stores «r 
i McKinney
snd lledtoy. rfie was a resident 
the province for 30 years and wa 
member of the legUlalure for four- 

years. being elected in 1912 for 
......Wkamcen by acclamation. In
191 . he was appointed to the Senate. 
Uo was connt^ned with many large 
business enterprises.

HTWOCimiMS 
SHOT n NOB 

ATTACKED POLI
Dublin. Nov. 8— An alUck by .

_____ _____ on two pCIIcemen Saturday nigh I
^ imber of the Ontario l'ublic|>cd to the shooting of two civilians 

^rvlce Commission, which hoard evl- one of them seriously Tne arir.v

m«;\'rlheTaH."em .St '^dT*^ ‘
condltionna In them had not been I *’*“** * **'^ ^“*‘^•’oatres. 
changed tn 60 years. "In the city of Policemen who fled ttom

“odltlons mob. fired their revoners at their 
^at might be deemed more likely to pnrsners. one of the policemen was 
^ found In Ruasla." Mr. Somerville captured and thrown Into the Uffey,.

"i-nnatto. bnt was rescued by other policemen, 
who are ao violent that they batter'
their heads against walla are kept in 
Jail there along with all kinds of 
other prisoners.”

am wuvY Fi.vR
. POB PO88K8SIN0 FURH 
Ptet Arthur. Nov. 8.—Andrew

manager of the local branch 
Bank of Nova Beotia, was 

a- $1,610 In police court yeater- 
Wtekavlng In bis possession l«l 

PMt* and 2C2 mnskrat aklns 
mw the neceaaary government ■ymu Itched. The sklna were
JWfwhmlbSlke^ nsneenrity 
*!L« lo« and «>lsed by provlnclml 

The MlnlsUr of Public
Wsski ha* authority to remit flL.. 

Of 2200. and nppeal wlH

Tl.cre will be a Masquerade Ball 
In MoOarrlgle's Hall, Northfield on 
Chriatmas night. Dec. i6th. it

Nanaimo Elfca are holding the se- 
mnd of their series of Invitation 
dances In Young's Hall. Wednesday 
evening of this week at 9 o'flock. 
pleasant Urns U assured all who 
tend. .

EVEmNOVDKini 
POLITICAL CIRCLES

Board of Trade Tuesday 8 p.m.

ARHENU PASSING 
UNDER CONTROL 

OrHOLSHEM

Port Coquitlam. Nov. 
a crowded Uberal convention, pre
sided over by Mr. Maxwell Smith,- the 
LiberaU of Dewdney constUnency, 
n_ij nom

Constanllnopto. .Nov. 8— Armenia 
passing under Bolshevik control, 

i.t Is said In reporu received here, 
.from TIflls. Turks and Bolshevik 
[Tartars hive effected a Junction 
Atoxandronol and It is probable 
city of Erivan has been occupied by 
Turkisii troops commanded by Kaxlo 
Kaarabakir Pasha.

Aimenlan tro..ps are reported to 
be surrendering or seeking refuge 
Georgia.

mated Major D. B. Martyn
in the forthoomlng

OABD
Ths^mlttee In ISuirgw of the 

litnrday in aid of the orphans 
Anne's Convent wish to expren 

^appreciation of the generona 
to their appeal ,nd to all 

eecDBtnbnted to the tag which tho wm of

all you dancers
«B0I«NO?.11A

for the

llAnmstia Dance
OBUFELLOWy HAIL 
WsFunOnieeb..

$1-00 EACH. 
Supper laduded

election.
Courtenay, B.C.. Nov. 8— Mr. 

Hugh Stowart. a member of the last 
LegiaUtnre. was selected an a candl- 
dau for the elections at a Uberal 
convention for Comon Friday night. 

I The meeting waa addrewaed by Hon. 
Wm. Sloan. MlnUter of Mines. 
fanlaaUon of the local UberaU 
completed by the election of Mr, 
f rqnhart. president, and Mr. A. Bur
nett. eecrotary.

Omnd PVirts. Nov. 8— *. C. Hen- 
nlyer. an old timer, wns selected by 
the UbemU Friday nUht aa their 
candidate in tbe forthcoming 
Uone. The Conservatlven on the 
same night nominated John McKle, 
rnnnerB. 'who were in «

s in the ttold.d not to place

Ing. (
klneon and J. C. BobwUon. both of 
whoa had been offered the nomlM- 
tim nftar the Abbitaford eonventton,

FORn^ mts Afioi

row. Mtetoter of Agritaltvm 
Col. Coote may be the 
the eoBVwttaa. The « 
be held on Mowtay.

South Vanoonvev. Nor. •—Uber- 
els of this eoasuti 
ConneiUor Frank .Hnenril es theh 

Mute for the ProWMal • 
tioto. :•

PrlMe Hnpert, Nov. I—Bert Ker- 
ftn baa bM Boateated hy the Ub- 

I m AlBm. O. B. B«ah wlU ran

WRANGELSTIU 
HOLDS AGAINST 

TUtOLSHETIKl

command of General Baron Wran 
stUI safely hold Perekop and 

lovn. keys to the IsUians leading 
a the Crimea to the mainland of 

Rusaia. Military observers declare 
General Wrangel boa many long 

» ten and twelve-tnob giuu as 
well as other heavy pieces. Along 
•even-mile trench eyntem aeroae Ul. 
Isthmus. Oemeral 'Wmngel has esUb-

ments. Tbe Impending winter 
dreaM In the Crlmnan where two 
mlUioa people, with only Umtted 
rood, little clothing and usnally 
money, have gathered.

Board of Trade Tneeday 8 p.m.

KMtn WERE INJURED 
WHEN STAIRCASE COLLAPSED
Ctamwat, Ferrasd, Fraaee, Nov. 

—One pereon waa kfUed and nearly 
tony Inivad whee a 9talrMmi at the 
City Hon eoHapaed today dwtng a 

Ahem m pacocme were
te the gfooBd whao the eu«e

tnte aim

WAB OB

Udysmith boys being lat
Ing, but Referee Burnlp 1_____
In getting the game under way.

During the first half tbe game 
fairly even with both teams In l 
trying for a goal. The local boys 
drew first blood when Fowler, after 
a pretty piece of work took tbe ball 
past tbe backs and shot Into Uie net. 
giving the goal keeper no chance! 
Ten minutes later the visitors broke 
away, the rfght wing carrying the 
ball almost tbe length of the field.

Ing the score.
In the second half 

Improved greatly
t ^iTtooirUy

visiting defence 
g atUcka. during one ef 
ill was handle^ '

DR ROBINSON SPOKE 
ATST.ANDRETS 

LAST EVENING
That many • man. once aenslUve 
rtllglou. feeling mni morkl im- 

pul^ gradually becomaa callout and 
deaf to the call of the higher volcea 
waa the lueme of the aermon 
evening by Rev. Dr. Roblnaon 
Andrew's church. Illustrating hU aob 
jecl with manf pointed and laterest- 
Ing incldenta. The man that 1. reli
giously benumbed and asleep fhonld 
be thankful to be awakened and It 
»” tbe duty of every minister to en- 

'or to arouse him from his dan
gerous torpor. There was a largi 
attendance, the congregation under 
Dr. Robinson's leadersbtp, asslmed 
by the choir, singing old hymns and

lade no' miatake In netting 
the boll. On tbe face off Nanaimo 

right back and in a tew miff- 
utes Pilling added another to the 
City's score. Udysmith tried des- 

stely to add to their tally but the 
local combination was working per
fectly and in a short Ume O'Brien 

worked the hall down 
tbe field, the latter fInUhIng with 
- splendid shot which the goal keep- 

r stopped but could not clear, 
ball bouncing Into Ae net for 
fourth goal. Then the left wing 
took a turn at scoring, Fowler and 
HusUnd worked tbe ball np close, 
centered across the goal mouth, and 
Pilling finished the pUy by neatly 
heading the ball Into the net 

While the ball was being brought 
down for the face off. Orr, one of 
Udysmilh's backs, got Into an alter
cation with (he referee, and waa or- 

■ >ff the field. On refoaing fh 
rders. tbe referee, at the end 
minutes, called the game In 

favor of Nanaimo Qty, while there 
still remained twenty minutes 
playing Ume. Final score, Nanaimo 

!y 6. Udysmith 1.
The game ihroagboai 

exceptionally clea«s^> .«(ith veix-faw 
penalties on either side, and these 
were of a minor character.

UeUtagto. 1, SmmMimo U. O. 
Nanaimo United Journeyed 

^uth Wellington and made the holhe 
extend themselves to win, the 
score being 1 to 0 in favor

South Wellington. The game ___
clean, but stubbornly contetoed. the 
home team deserving iu win on the 
day's play.

Granby O. O

"Peclil Hlnatrated torture by the 
evangelist on Wedhe«l.y evening! 
When he will present 60 colored views 
“iL Mory of
|The Other Wise Man." This U the 
Iss\ week of meetings, which will 

d every night, with Bible reJdit

ir W^l

hunger STRIKERS IN 
A PRECARIOUS COHPmOil

Cork. Nov. 8— Reports from Cork 
Jnll today dcscrtbml the eondiUos of 
the nine iwmaiaiag Irish bungw- 
sWkera « pr«arlons. Although 
this Is the ninetieth day of their 
'trike the emaciated prisoners wer« 
declared to be ■tin 
rafuse food.

UIKSIIU
milNIEtllK

Keotiprowdimnit of Poland nnd Hn 
pry May Bewult In Hnriowa Goss.

London. Nov. 8— Blghlag ot the 
aaso-Poliih peace part at Riga may 

be the signal for another wnr. In- 
’••olvlng Poland and Cs«ho-«lovakla. 

ording to tbe brtlef exnreaaail In

The game at Granby between Cum
berland and Granby resembled 

Donnybrook Fair than a football 
game, the only thing missing being 
the shellalles. The Cumberland team 
started with the tactics displayed 
the game here Sunday week, but 
they met their match in the Granby 

right back and gave 
good as they received. The speo- 
ora were treated to a thrilling con

test and while boUi goals w 
threatened on several occasions, 

ended with no scores. 
Itavenport I. B. WeUinRton 1.

The first game in tbe Intermedl- 
Uague was playod yesterday 

ternoon on Dcvrll Sq iaro betwi _ 
Davenport team of Nanaimo and 

South Wellington, and resulted 
a draw of one goal each. Tbe g 
was marked by some rtellar footbaU 
playing. Davenport's tally being re
gistered by Bailey.

As a result of yerterday's games the 
Uagup standing U as foUows:

W. L. D. Pts, 
Wellington............. 5 0

Nanaimo City I 4
Granby.........................8 8
Nanaimo United...........1 7
Ladysmith ................ .. 1 7

Next Hnnday'a Gnmeo.
Next Sunday's games, which mark rol-the rtoae ot the sebednle, are a

WelRagton at Nanatmo Daited. 
Nanaimo Cfty at Oranby. 
Udysmbh at Cumberland.

AMD MRS. BRfKaiLEA'
UKBBTmniinnuisoN 

•fte deafh occurred at Wellington 
ot Tboma* Joseph^ 

the eight months’ old son of Vr.
mas Brierley. recent arri

vals In the diftrlrt from rite Intsrior.
_ fsawral ot tbe little one 

tabe place from the family reetdenee 
WelRagton, Tueaday. Nov. tth, at 

to Bt. Peter's «. C. Chareh.

- -----

held every night, with Bible
p.m^, and a special chndren’s 
Bednesday, 8.45 o’clock.

GERMNTwiS' 
MARCHING TO 
TiAIDOrPOLES

Flghllng Ha. Uee,______ _____
twevn Polish VotuBtaer Amy 
and UUnuala, Troopiu ^

Waraaw. Nor. 8— VlghUng_____
been resnmed between Ulhoanian 
troops snd a Polish volunteer army. 
Mmmanded by General Zellgotukl.

„ . ra estimate that more
than 60,000 Germans, some in t 

have passed through East P. 
Uthuanla during the last few

nuERAeiH
HOLDWPACinC

NAILSIEAMER
In Order to Ji a Panto Am

San Prancis«). Nov. 8— With fire 
in the bold of the 2600 ton PaclHc 
mall liner Newport. Captain George 
MacKinnon, sped 150 miles to the 
nearert port of Corinto. Nicaragua 
while for 86 hours the crew fought 
the blaze secretly to avoid a panic 
among the passengera. moat of whom 
were women and chUdron. It became 
'Known today, when the Newport ar
rived from Cristobal and way ports.

SERnCE ARRANGED
dor ttohednle. Going Into Effect 
on \o». 15th. Trains from l> 
ImUnd Polnis WUl »Iake Oonnec- 
UoD with Steamer at Nanain

elreles here last night.
It the Cxecho^lovakla legation I 
) pointed out that i

between Poland and Hungary 
apparently is progreselng. It was 
stated that Hungary poasesses 140 - 
000 troops and PolantI nearly 600.- 
000, all of which wonld be avallabto 
«• ioon aa peace was signed. This, 
It was declared, wonld consUtnte a 
Mrious menace to Ci«*o«iovakU 
despite the latter's affiliation wttfa 
the little entente which Inoindas Jngo 
SUvI. and Bnmanla.

n CANDIDATE 
ULADTSMin 

TOBEBDEPENDENT
Ttoet Owltoe of Joint Uberal.

Flat dnial ef the stetemntn mnd*
I a Victoria afternoon paper to the 

effect that Mr. W. J. Fraanr, aomin-'' 
«l^ nt a rMent Joint meatlttg of 
Liberals and ConserraUvat of tbo 
NewcasUe riding, wonld run ns a 
-PPorted Of th. Oliver admtnittrs!.

The action of Ubarala and Oon- .

Jonescu's invhaUon to Join the Uttle 
entente.

On the other hand tbe Poland n<k 
tlon here maintained the conntry'e 
programme to wholly pesmeaUh and 
denied any Intent of attempting to 
occupy tbe formally dtapnted terri
tory of Teschen despite that Poland 
still regards awarding Teecben 
Csecho-Blavla aa unjnst.

Poland to already mobilising. 
Legation said, and dropped a hint 
that Joneacn'i confereneea hi War
saw may yet retnlt in Poland's affl- 
Uetlon with the little entente. 

Burppewi offlrteMom generally 
•a said to be anzloue. however, 

rcallxlug the temptation to the Poltoh 
millury clique to ntlltoe the lorplas 
arms on hand to seise 'reecfien by 
force, thus preclpiutlng further war
fare.

vincial poUtleol ***
^Mr Nlcbotoon irtated yeetenUy 
that that conree was taken with the 
^ Waa Of defaaung the Sortaltet 
foroei which, for years past, have 
--------- An getUng tbelr candidate

I

^3
elected at election after alecUon. The 
best element of the riding are re
solved to defeat those forces, and R 
was with that ides In mind that the 
two old pollUcrt parties ^ ^ 

Ring on Thu.-edgy

THEG.IU.V.IS 
NIi INCORPORATED

cran.' Orga 
s of I.COI1

of Up-Is- 
land residents, the C.P.R. Uas'nrrang 

for new schedules for tbe train 
and boat asrvlcat whhrshy to will be 
possible, commencing Monday week 
for passengera from Oumlmtond 
make connection with the Prlnc—. 
Patrlda on Tnesdays, Thnradaya and

ir than at

Apparently the dally train service 
dorlLg the winter months is golni 

Rained, and the throngh i 
vice to and from Vancouver three

On Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days. the Princess Patricia will leave 
Nanaimo at 8 a.m., arriving Van- 

10.16: wlU leave Vanconver 
3 p.m., arriving Nanaimo at 6.15 

1 Tnesdays, Xhnrsdays and Satur
days. the boatA# leave Nanatmo at 

arriving Vancouver 9.15; 
will leave Vancouver at 10 a.m., ar
riving Nanaimo at 18.16; leave Na- 

■ no 1.46. arriving Vanconver 4 p. 
leave Vancouver 5 p.m., arriving 
aimo 7.16.

Th* dally train will Isnve Courte
nay at 10.16 Instead of 11.20 as at 

-eneat.
The service to Port Albernl wlU be 

curtallod to three times weekly, con
nection being made with that place 
on TwmAtyB, Thursdays snd Satur
days.

STEAiER AND CARGO
DESTROYED BT FIRE

^.^Batianms r«l .J^ov, .The atea- 
mm OoU. tWelvs carloads of freight 

wimrt and warehonsa were bnen- 
hsn early today srUh » Iom enti- 

_ id nt mere than Cross
nd wins are believed to be the cause. 
The OBd had lOO.OOO pounds of

Mr. h. C. Gilbert, West .Nanslmo. 
ha« received word of the death of hie 
brother-in-law, Mr. W. C. Lander, la 
Vancouver on Saturday last. Mr. 
Gilbert toft for Vancouver this mor
ning to att.iil the funeral wilch 
Ukee place lou'orrow.

Ottawa. Not. 8.—The Grand
Army of United Veteraaa. of which

Harry Flynn to organiaot. ___
boon granted lettera of teeoi^ra- 
Uon by the Dominion Goverai 

The purpose of tbe eorporaUon 
Includo:

(A)-To bind together In a spirit 
fraternity, all men and women 

who hare given their aervleea In de
fence of the British Bmpira and to 
Instill a spirit of loyalty to Cai 
snd the Empire.

—To obtain protection 
provision, for all those 

Otied to membrtrtiip in the corpora
tion and their dependenu through 
dl^ represenutlon in leglslaUve

(O—To appoint nt once ••com
mittee to devise ways and means to 
CTOrte s system to give sirk nnd 
funeral beneflts to the members of 
the eorporaUon.

The operations of the corporation 
will ho carried on without aharo 
capital throughout Canada and the 
head Office win be to Toronto

throe namea, thooe of Mr. WlUlam a 
I"raaer. Daniel McLean and John 
Btokte. Ti,. nonitnrtlon went to 
Mr. Fraaer, who beaded the Uberaf 

gaUon at Uie Joint merttog. 
r. Nichotoon sUted yesterday 

that the report to the aftornool 
paper here that the choice of the 
meeting will back the Oliver admto- 
totratton to opposition to Uo 8o- 

andldate, was abeolntoly

SUted, Mr. Fraaer“is rtSSgld to 
port whatever government to elected 
on all matters of pubue weltara 
and benefit to the NewcasUe ridlnx 

Mr Fraaer. Mr. Nichotoon stetod! 
win set forth hto position clearly to 
n communication which wUI be 
ctrcnUled and which win be eeat to 
the press for pnbltcatlon.

W«B tfaBm Elpdiwi
Rome, Nov. *_ ConsUtutlonnl 

candidates won the mnnlrtpal ettp. 
lions at Milan, Naples, Bart, Paler
mo Ptoa, Genoa and Florenee yee-

I
AIR MAH PHOT

KILLED WHEN PUNE 
MT MOUNTAINSIDE

Wsshlngton. Nov. 8- John P. 
mall pUot.

body waa found yesterday in the 
wreckage ot bis plane near Laramie. 
Wyo.. met death through Hying Inte 

deMB fog, said n

Select Nodeni 
HOME

Four good rooms, .plastered 
and neatly painted, not long 
built. 1 halls,, front and rear, 
8 veraadaha. full , basement. 
Bunt on modern Unea. weU 
Ughted and convenient, dandy 
gaMen. town. Owner buying 
a farm.

bitt Odr Rest

A.E.PLANTILTD.

A MEETING
GONSERVATWES 

NANAHO CITHLraAL DISTRICT
Will be held in the

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
on Monday, Nov. 8th, 1920

nt 8 o'clock to the evening, for the parpoee of eelecllng a 
^dldmte to repreaent the ConservaUve Party to the fortheomtog 
^ertidn. hna U wnmoerroeS dtaef bnSfiwn atf may i>e onragTit 
forward. A full attendance reqaestnd.

L G. CAVALSKY, Seaetary. 
NoHuicI StrugiillWttI



SAVE AND PROSPER
The compamoneof'SnictoiT^re 

Work and ThriA *if the pecA of 
Canada practise these essentials, onr 
great problems of recoostmction can 
be set&d to tiie mntoal beseit of alL 

Don’t wastel Save and prosper.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF CONfiVIERCE

N4MAtMO aSANCH. S. H. Bira k

Kuauo hee iVcB
I. e Boora,

Moathr. Not. 8, 192a 
both Asauo BAJOBom.

. Twlrtte* tfM HoB-t Utl atwmTi Hm 
taw • popBlv iwciM o( eleetfam 

^ lMt|« BeroM U>« bordor. «t.d Jt mn 
ta WMwwd ttat qnlla ■ Donitar ot 
Vwpia tM tk« UBltW Bu^m wHr«oi»- 
«Bw t» ds -whac la MBMe to ere- 
«• bad ftatec tatwwB tta two

tta rad of tba ehaptar. But 
rawlBlBt bow aarar i*oi«* potnta of 

1 eoaCUM tbara aaa More a

Uonal Qneattou obtrode both Orrat 
BriUia ud lha graal JUpnbltc mp- 
prar to cenmle » «oad dtal of Vwt. 
Who la to blraieT Srarfltodr 1b can 
oral rad nobody In pnrUodm-. 'Bbt 
it wold sKwa- ttat If a UtUe mor« 
rood win worn displayed on both 
partt It would be helpful.

mmm or catAm klbvatob

, wr Qwwttes wfll look _
deal laaa hwportawt to Ainarl- 

a than they dM dM a weak

ttalaw. H ww good jB«r- 
nrat War tnaplrad Or Aaeklud Ota- 
daa to dattrar kia «1

farrad to. from «• to CO feet high 
and eayaUe of atorter froan *0.000 
to M.MO baabala arah on the arar- 

a few raaehtag to twloe the graal 
etamralad aataotty. In other 
la upwards of 110,000.000 bnah- 

ela of wheat era thra ta atorad at 
■M Urn*. Thwa faaia and tlg- 
ara tahw fraa aa intarast 

hrtlaU by 4Cr. lAastaor la «ta «

a Mk. AM tf ha did drop

ssTiSt'wwbt ^i^r***“ *tta
g of tta ' -

Out a( the DntMd ftataa wata Oi 
krttaJa to rataliate with^B aoaal 
prat of the daaw aoi. thww WM
aiag wimmarnlaur ... ............. I ah
It. He told hi. «rfdaw» la tba a 
tatach that Oraat Srttala entt^ 
•Mad BO aaeb eoarae, and that B* 
taliry waa aae «t tmtr trade aad 
agaal eppertnltr. WonJd h be ray 
eompItiBMt to Amerloen ladnatry aad 
aatlee tMeHlgwee to avgeat that 
aaythtar tUrer waa weeded te eatala 
Aaerteu eoamertse to hold tta owaT

•^uTssirs:.£r:?:r
IMad Stataa tamld Ura ta perfect 

■ ' . whea tnteraa*

The grain elerntor ayaUm haa 
trown enormonaly In Canada rat de- 
raloped rapidly la the laat tew yeara.{ 
Tbla growth rad deeelopinenl bare 
ao far been mainly confined 
Prairie Prorincei of JCraitoba. 80- 
iLatrhawra, and Albartn. bat the aya- 
trra la attracting more and more at- 
iintloa In the other ptoTiaeef, .. 
ilcDlarty la Oatarto. where lererml 
wheat growlag and ahipplag oantraa 
aoUbly Tonmlo, are ogttaUng for 
the erectloa of etorntora. Nor la It 
only la anmtera that the ayriam haa 
extended tat tta Incranae In nlae boa 
taw aaeh that aoma of the <ruo- 

OM fairly be termed mam-

_Nawmo ntm iwss. Monday, nov. 8, two.
’'“^**L* ^ <!«■ K nominated and el

°* ’*■* '■«'»«»<» •<> »>o had only one promlao to mi 
ooldlar aSS the workem hi geneowi. and that waa, if the Uiue ever o

£,i“«rr
aad acalwd it retmlred a aoaeblnaiioB 
of tta foroea preaent to accompIKh 
what they aet ont to do, rli,. to de
feat tta Hon. William Sloan, whose 
reoortf waa aneh that no benefit had 

to anyone ontalde of hhi own 
He ohargad the OUrer gor- 

int had ahowed Ita nnfkneaa for 
offlM and that membara rad frleoda. 
of the Govammwt had profllted by a 

the gorem-

---- -----------— choose
the road Jim Hawthorntb- 

walU went or the read taken by 
Bobby Russell In Winnipeg. Stony

a te tta tbn

actarlsed the orfsr of tta gorei 
of **0,000 to Nanaimo for High 
School purpoaea ae only ra election 

and atated 
tkw of the Settlers fUghU Bill by Mr 
Sloan after It had bean twice 

only a bluff, and te 
arked that no good pro- 

hfbitioalat wonld rote for Mr. Sloan 
who bad dottle erotaed thi 
who would alao doable croea the Mo- 
deratlontate If he got tta cbanoe.

.Addrtaeed by Nowteee.
Mr. T. Barnard, the next to nd- 

Ireaa the meeting, stated It would 
take him hours to express hla views 

labor problems ioatead of the ten 
mtentea allotted to him by the chair- 

There would be from 16 to 20 
Labor nominees all over the Province 
he declared, with the prospects of r 
goA proportion of them getting a 
foothold in Victoria rad he wot look
ing for Nualmo to oontrfbnte Ha 
quote. The working class problem, 
be declared, waa the same the world 
over. He waa a member of the Fed- 
,—*8* Labor Party, whose plaUorm 
#as the abolhlon of the preaent sys
tem of eapiteiutio production 
unless the electors of Nanai 
prepared to aooept that platfoi 
they need not aooept him. It waa ^ 

having poIlUcal freedom, be de- 
olared If the worker still rematned 
an Industrial serf, and he believed 
ta being free ta poUUca rad free 
the Indnatrinl field. In oonnaetlon 

the peo-

by the gov
ernment of aplritnoua ud malt li
quors and be acoepted that verdict.' 
Aa 0 SoeUliat he aonld not go agaln- 
at the'wlahes of the people aa express 
ed te a referendum and be wonld anp

Mountain for him.
Mr. Arthur Jordan advised the 
eellng If It did not want to be re

presented at Victoria by a criminal 
not to vote for him, for ho had been 
twice In jail for his actlvniea In be- 

I Jialf of the working class, once In B. 
C. rad once te New Zealand, 

necessary to be a returned 
represent labor te Nanaimo then 

I me out,” declared Mr. Jordan, 
••for I am a Soclallsl.” It bad been 
an uphill fight for bim for years and 
he had suffered for hla activities on 
behalf of the working class movement 
but If he was nominated rad elected 
he wonld eontlnne to work In the 
tetereats of the class of which he 
waa a member.

Mr. Jordan being the last sp< 
balloting waa proceeded with, 
suiting In the nomination ol 
Barnard, the meeting being brought 
to a close after the appointment of a 
campaign committee.

DOHMON THEAIIE

NILLBANK

lia first Stella^ v 
'lothsg^V'^Hapted 
tage/play of the

By tba terms of 
a Aat, tba ownars of 

adly private todlvf-

4 all gimlD oftarad

lalffio were

by termers, naleas wat or 
wttb aaiaty.

wa aaa of tta ayatam. Tta elw- 
waters as* aU UoaBMd■« by. btel are 

a af tta Board

IS
IKMIUIIDTO 

CORXESrJUIUlliO

tabartataTtad’braTtAMBM M
ta kfr. a IWM. wbo HM drop- 

PtaoaL Mr. Parrtea Twmartod the 
Ma of the a.idlataaa.gared «BI tor

IS. first tl

WUUIU UBTS VO DO BOOO, I

that It be sold at the lowest possible 
marglB atara coat. In the referon- 
dnm on the llqnor quMthw, contin
ued the speaker, the prtedple of go\- 
ernmeut control had been asUbllabed 
and he saw no reason why k should 
not be extended to the key indnatriee 
of the province, snch as coal mines, 
etc. In eonaaetlon wftb the re- 
tarned men he did not loolr to rar- 
ooe to BolTO their problems. Thev 
had got to be aolrad by tta returned 
men themaelTea. The old partlea 
would do nothing for the vetnmed 
man who got nothing but the crumbs 
that fall from the rich man's table, 

a opposed to the dteertmtea- 
at was going on by nil govern- 
te regard to ratnmed aol- 

dleaw' peaateao, and taUesred that the 
‘ nr of a private ahonld receive 

aa much as the widow of u of- 
floer, hnt the matter he atated was 
oae for the iDomteton Oovernmeat to 
haadle. In oonchisloa Mr. Barnard 
stated that when Nanaimo 
Labor maa to Victoria at It

Thomas Meighen 
from hla sterling performance! 
such big pictures as ”51816 and 
male.” "Why Change A'our Wife?'’ 
and "The Prince Chap.” As you pro- 
• •• -dieted, Tom Is a star no 

Stella^ vehicle is '•Clvlli;
from the popular 

_ . — same name.
I'm sure you'll rote It the best 
tore in which Mr "Jelghan haa 
appeared. Thla thegtre will show It 
today. Tuesday and tVodnesday.

• Civilian Clothes'' is a delightful 
comedy romance. Ifs abont a pet
ted society girl who marries a cap- 

3 looks
----------- Latv

she hears he has been killed In afr 
lion and has slipped hack Into her 
old butterfly life, when he nnexpect- 

1y appears, dressed In loud and 111- 
llng civilian clothes. Then the fun 

begins.
Martha Mansfield, the beautiful 

Folllei tevorlte who was with John 
Barrymore in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde,” U the leading woman and 
Hugh Ford, the veteran . director, 
made the picture. It's a Parai 
Yen’ll like It.

With this we offer Mrf and Mrs. 
Carter de Haven In their newest 2- 
reel oomedv “Never Again," and 
Burton Holmes Travel Picture.

Ten foreign teama will compete In 
the annual alx-day bicycle race t 
staged in Madison Square Garden, 
beginning Dec. 6.

NOTICB.

BUOU THEATRE

CllSSIFIEDlDS
WANTED

WANTED—Boarders at Crea 
HotM. Rooms and board 
vmr taat. Prlcea moderate. 
Ply at onea. c

WANTED—Gulf Island land ault- 
nble for sheep, with some Im
provements. Land, 8 Hadden 
Bldg.. Vraeonver, B. C.

WANTED—At once smart bright 
tay. Apply R. W. Booth, piano 
tnnar mad repairer, 417 FUxwll- 
Uam 8L Phone 2«8. 68-«t

n cotton raga. Fraa

FOR SALEmmm

ta. bara dUpoaad oL All account, 
owing the Ute firm to be paid to the

BAWDKN. KIDD A CO.

Keep- Stan Guessing, saj-a Old Mamay

• Old Mammy" la one of the quaint 
characters In "The Inferior Sex." a 
picture starring Mildred Harris 
Chaplin, and released by First Na
tional. which will be shown at the 
Bijou Theatre on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

The old negress had been oft mar
ried. and as she expressed It "Pour 
Ob dem habtng promUed to Inb and 
obey me."

FOR 8AX<E — Breeding cockerala. 
White Wyandottea and Blngle- 
Comb Whjte Leghorns. R. Rus
sell. Northfleld. 72-6t*

TQDAI^ msftAf AMD WHMESDAT

wfnoittAs
MEIGHAN

heavy HORSM for sale—We 
tave a targe number of specially 
•elected heavy horses for sale In 
tard working condition. These 
korws are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept reasonable Ume 
I^DxnwQtD. OrMit NortttDm TrftnjK 
lor Co., Office 420 Gamble street, 
tay. 1140. Bania. 861 Keefer BL. 
Traconver. *6-w*.

Mrs. R. a. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fnlton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nualmo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Room., 116 
HaaUnga East, oppoalto Woodwards, 
yaaooqvor, where she will be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
her Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modem rooma and 
•very attonUon.

Vnneonver and Dlatrlot real eaute 
listing wanted and vnluatlona 

^ven aU ctatoto of property. Bales

Write to doddard rad Son, 
»nr Baymoor 8C, Vaneouvar. B. C.

61-M
FOR BALE-RoUar cranriea, 

popped notesy Apply a. H«edria,
70-8t

Wilfc BtaEtfU
MAftTHA MANSFIELD

rffce Htaf «i Tmk Hht i. TlitdyEfd F»*
-AUDr

Oe B«m is I'JP™

FOR sale-1820 model Chevrolet 
car. prlTstely owned, te first class 
tandltlon. Apply 166 Free Preaa.

74-6t

WLMES TRAVEL PICTURE

FOB^RADE-House with 4 room. 
aa4 pantry, on 8-4 acre of land, to-

74-rt
--------------j of Bng-

to a River, a monaa colored 
wrightog about 1200 ponnda 

^rar sail on W. Drew. North-
_________________ :o-*t

•*»’>■ «=-^ald. Btodlo. eppoalte David 
71-et

Ply ISO Free Preaa. 71,8t

Me-
^ Idn bj^ch set with aa ame4hy>t 
Finder please return to Fre« Pr-.. i

Aa the cook In the home of the 
young married couple, she givae 
some wholesome advice to the wife, 
who spends all her time trying te

"Keep him gneesin” said Old Man- 
f. ' De onllest way to get atong 

with men la to keep ’em happy. An' 
the onllest way to make ’em happy, 
la to make ’em unhappy, keep •« 
gueasln’ and dey will be onhappy an’ 
den dey-Il lob yo and be happy."

Added attractions—BeantlTnl Jaa- 
...U Hansen in "The Lost CKy.” Tat 

I.Vews. Mutt ft Jeff Cartoons.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

EVERY GIRL IN LOVE
evert married woman
EVERYMAN

wil wMi to kww Wtr 
tb B awwcred

THE CHARMING STAR

-Mildred

JOANIIA HANSEN in “IHE lOST fllT
_____ GREATEST SERIAL EVER MADE.

FOX NEWS MUTT and JEFF 
CARTOONS



retiring
liwBUSINESS

jre«ri at aeUra
_____ I..= .O r»Ure and am
otterinf the bualneaa carrlad 
OB br nie In new and Mcond- 
bwd cooda for aale aa a fO^ 
concern. Good openln* tor 
fnniltnre. furnlahlnca. hard- 
vara or any other Une of 
fooda.

WUI alao dlapoae of prop- 
Brty known aa Hilbert Block, 
„,r Fire Hall, which eonaUu 
•t three atorey huUding eon- 
talnlny four atoreo. and fonr- 
toBD rooma abore, at a reaa- 
Sible fliure on tenna.

Included In bnalnaaa for aale 
I haTa a find line of Bnamel 
rinlah Floor CoTarlnf, known 
• Sanolln. aultahJe tor bod- 
(Mini or dlnlnc roome. For 
11.17He aouare yard-

AU^accoMU owing ^tne

iJd I will be obUgeVH^iTaot- 
Uament Of aoeonnU owing to 
ma.

APPLY

Richard Hilbert.
OCCUTANt OWMEa

,..=uuo«i»yB ana Frldaya 
7 a.m. and on Tueadaye, Thw 

daya and Saturdaya at 7 a.m. and
X.OO P.lSe

Leavea Vancourer for Nanaimo 
Mondaya, Wednewlay. and ^d«“^
■ I nn. ...I __ n.... XhUm-

C^nadTai5
_ P^eiFic-

B.CC1

Leavea Nanaimo for Vanconyer

wOfim mssGoicm

at 3 p.m. and on Tueadaye. T 
dayi and Saturdaya at 10.00 a.n 
4.16 p.m.

Ngagimo^mox-Vaiicoowr
Roote

88, CUABMBB
GeoTea Nanaimo for Vancoufer 4.00 

p.m. Thuraday.
Georea Nanaimo for Union Bay. 

Como* 1.16 p.m. Wedneaday.

OM. BROWN, W. McdlRB,
Wharf Agent c. T. A

H. W. BRODIB, B. P. A.

.%.il« «t i.ie.iin I. .in, ,

ITilllam Dwnea. 8i,t„ That

.. . hsd come all the way from
d"i “'ll!!’' '*■*"*“' “would bare been worth * 

that medicine haa reat 
health and made a brand new mai 
of me. • (ledared WlUlam Duncan, 
blackamllh. llring at Roaebank 

Winnipeg. Man. • 
When 1 arrived In IhU country 

about four montha ago I waa a aick 
man unable to work and hardly able 
to drag around.

“Six yean ago my health began 
.11. My itomach became to upaet 

I couldn't eat a pUle of porridge 
without auffering from Indlgeallon 
afterwards, and about an hour af
ter eating my lunch at the ibop I 
would have auch palna in the 
stomach that they would fairly

BALmORAL
POOL ROOM

■ NOW OPEN 
h Ae Btfanoral Hotel Block, 

Ha£bortoB Street 
FARMER g«I PHILLIPS, 

Props.

mSisH" rTils'\h“. nert’hwrariS^:;

|r>o’73r
I commencBmant and containing 11

much for------------- ------ .
struck It lucky and now after 

taking five bottles yon would hardly 
know me for the same mi». i have 
an appetite tike a wolf and

i acr*i more or less. ”
Dated^Oc^twr^j^^im^I 1

Tb« K«w
47->0t

P
McClARY RANGES 
Stoves and Heaters

mvES’
61 Commercial St. Phone 343

If you require a Range or 
Healer caD and see our 

assortment 6f

CMiplele Stock to CWom 
From at Rigkt Prices.

juutc lue up.
“I was aliib badly constlpaied, hatf 

terrible headaches, and could not 
aleop at night. 1 tell off thirty- 
four pounds In weight and became 
too weak to swing a hammer. 1 
often had to Uy off from work’ for 
weeks at a time and for twelve 
months before I started on TanUc I 

Idn t do a stroke of work.
"My first home of Tanloc did so 

• me t»t I was convinced

iwon
NOSTSIiillT

Vcn<^ of M«ll. Ur. .
Uasmed to look to 

tnrers.

beurc«̂ amendments
Ih^o drug act brought Into force 
year, according to Dr. Henry Es- 

T; ot tb. ProTln-
dal Board of Health, who Iiaa lust 
returned from the Dominion heabU 
conference at OlUwa.

A BummaiT of the new regu 
^here by Dr. Young

1. Opium and deflvativea are for
bidden In medicines for Internal nse

2. Cocaine and lU aiUU or prepar
ations must not be present In any 
pr^rlcury or patent medicine.
^^3. The coauiu of alcohol Is Itaitt-

6. Drugs must be dealgnsi

night and get up in the mornings 
filing as fresh as a daisy. I have 
already gained nineteen pounds and 
am so much stronger that 1 can work 
as well as T ever could. Tanlac is 
indeed a grand medicine and 1 only 
abo'*Mt ***'^*' ScotUnd knew
I, •'•’*“•'“0 by J. B.
Hodglnsp,.. Ltd.: In AlbemI by Pln- 
— Md Trustwell; in Sonth Welllng- 

by Joseph Tsylor; in Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; U Ladysmith by

m UDisMiTB mm ti m.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.................. ........... ..MAIIAI1I0.B.C

WyiNAM 
wir

CHANGE OF TIML
Commencing on .November 14, 1930.

Trains will leave NanaimoPassenger 1

1.46 p.a.

For Port AlbemI. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and. Saturdays at 12.45

For Wellington and ’ Northfleld. 
tlly at 13.46 p ro. and 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowichan. Wednesday 

and Saturdays at g.i6 - -
.D.CHETHAM, E. C. FIRTH. 

Pl«t. Pas. Agent. Agent.

RICHMOND’S
For BIG .SHOE VALUES
here are a few specials

BOWfiHOB 

B«*a "»«I«

^ linci of work boots clerat *1.. $L4S

counter Noorlt aiioet. Sale
$S.»5

Mat’s solid 
Price

LoSes'PRinfM and (hfbrdk at Sped.1 Prices. 
Si^ in groat variety at Specid IW

better boots for less money
^ the PEopif fcrm wm rat ins b oim slogar. ’ it ah uas n& 

nmss AND Bma Misna cBsnma mb a nnr sau. 
_ WERgAUZETHAT’iainVglMgrWaD

ftiCi
SHOES

: nor strychnin/ be
---------- _»x vomica.

. .No patent medicine shall be 
labeUed m a cure for any disease.

So false. mlsleadUg or exag
gerated claim, shall be mMe on file 
label or wrapper.

8. Certain derivations of coal-Ur 
are forbidden in Inf«.t r«n.dlee.

Every article covered by this Act 
-uat now be deslgna*/>d by a .pecUl 
num^r, known as lu reglstrstlon 
number, cleaily printed on the wrap
per and Ul)cl to Identify the article. 

No one may sell any patent medi-

Onus on Reuiler.
The storekeeper is liable to the 

penalries for a vIoIaUon of the Uw, 
according to the regulations.

“Tl.e Inspector who punAases any 
•tent or proprietary article ropre- 

^mts the public, and his dealings 
like those of any ordinary consnmer. 
are with the Immediate vendor." Pro- 
fmor-J. A. Amyot. Deputy Minister 
or HesUh. explains, "Hence. If fran- 
dulonfly dealt vrhh. he has recourse 
• gainst the vendor, and only against 
the vendor. The vendor must, thero- 
fora. prot.rot himself by assuring <him 
aelf that the article sold by him

saleable article, under idis 
o vendor at retail can eacape 

.-jponsiblllty. Which he carries 
In virtue of his bnsIneM.

•“nie possession of a registration 
number does not of Itself nnthorixe 
the aale of any article covwed by 
this Act. AH vendors of articles cov- 
ered by this Act shonid protect 
theni.« lTer by making sore That tlie 
manufacturer has not only secured 
registration under the Act and has 
properly labelled his product, but 
has also paid bU license fee for the 
nirreht year. In addition to the pen
alties fixed, the stock held by any 
vendor under conditions not In con
formity with the reqnircments of the 
Act, may be seited and destroyed."

RED CROSS ACnvmES
REVIEWED BY SECRETARY

The following Is a copy of the An- 
..aal Report of the Recording Secre
tary of the Red Cross Society for the 
.vear 1919-20:
Sfadam Chairman and Co-Workers:

I beg to submit the following re- 
.jrt for the year ending September 
30th. 1920.

There were nine regnlnr mewings. 
five special, and two executive. The 
officers for the first part of the year 
were as follows:

<’halrman. Mrs, Davidson.
1st Vlce<^rman, Mrs. Ketaey.
2nd Vice-Chairmnn. Mrs. Mercer. 
Hon.-Sec.. Mrs. McGlrr.
Roc.-Sec.. Hiss Alma A. Rowa. 
Cor.-Sec.. Mias Ethel Rogers. 
Hon.-Treas.. Miss V. Beckley.

With an additional committee 
Mrs. Booth, Mrs. Reynolds. 3 
Randle. Mrs. McQuade. Hies -Wilcox, 
Miss Ingham, Mrs. Dendoff, Mrs. 
Gibbons. Mrs. McFarlane and 
Panll.

Owing to her removal troM me 
city. Miss Beekley resigned her poel- 
tlon as Hon. Trensnrer. which office 
■he hnd so eipnbly filled for three 
and • half yieri.. Mrs. Booth w4s 
eleciea to fin this position, which 
left a vacancy on the executive com 
m It tee. Mra. Horne being elected 
fill this.

The Society raieed money through
out the year by meane of a fanoy 
dress dance In December; Valentine 
Ball: donatioB from Hr.- Molntoa-h; 
sale Of left-over prlamse and klt- 
ha»: dance ta Agirll; May Qneen 
OMlMt; dance la June; Pavement 
vlasee in Angest: donation from w. 
—daaoe In flaptember. and

RAMAIMO CAFE
Commetda) Str«el

MaaU at aU hours. Ham 
■arvloa tint

n ____
Boom to rent by day, we^ or

“^^aD‘’<^hHd In June, Augu 
and S^itembsr were ta aid of tl
Memertal rasa. A donatioB was 
glvsB to the Nary 1m«us, and 
proceeds from the May Oneen — 
teet were divided eqnelly hotwoea 
the Heepital baUdtng fund & the 
rnhllc echool gynnaaiam fund. Bar- 
Her hi the yanw the Society gave 
dnnaUoB of tl AM to the ~onnauaa oi sieve u> ine -uoaattai 
Ratldiag Fuad of the new Hospital. 
A tag day waa beM lor the JewUh 
BMM. Chrthet wan eupplled to a 
returwad RaaMaJi ooidier who waa 
found to bt la Band. oM comforta 
were Mat to CM of e«r local return
ed mda who wed m la the hospital 
to WOsrta. Had water ba|s mad
araaa laiiiai wwweuum m vam locmi 
hoapllal. A Dewtlnn ot card tables 
waa gleea to Ow O.W.V.A. tor their 
chib roosaa.

two rooms ta the sew hospital, for 
the naa of aiRB" « »•«>■ dopond-

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Stroakerf CirinretofiL 

Eleclrical and Ciuburetor 
trouble! our specialty.
All Rapsk. Pnoqrtly 

Attesded 1b.

Arto Service Co.
Front St Phone 103

R.LCUSWORTH
Practical Painter and Paper 

Hanger
Sign Writing and Decorating ot

fMurrrriSuh ‘V2Tranfui“’*'

HOTEL SHRL1NG
Pur first elaaa modora rooms, 

at modarata tadaa.

Corns?*sf*a^ Orders 
fitreeta, Voacoarer 

J. A. k M. S- GBBHaKT. Props 
Gate of tha Gotaa Botal.

FRED TA1TRIE
OrdeiiHo Coal and Wood 

tly attended to

Parties Arranged For,
627 Remedy Sinet 

IWfSTLr

ieioral Tm^
COAL dad WOOD HAUUN6

Parties Arrahged For.

CNkiai# ud CiIIh
IW>M«12.>tMIT2

FOOTBALLS 
SWEATERS 

PANTS •
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect, 
aevdand. Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardiflBros.
V-KtaaCnM Ilui.h.

Rfl Mile of Bmeries

C CuswertkPlonAiiig
BBPAIB WOBK PflOMPTLT 

attbnded to.
Phonoa tn ami dldU
astmatro Given Free.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
M Bowth Oahriola lalaad. B.a 
All kinds of Go'mber for sale,

PKICB8 ON APPlilCA-nO.N.

FNOWME MEATS 
n«M7<5

HACKWOOD BBOB 
»uc«««M>rM to TuDMiall A Burnip

L PERRY
Bataniad Vetaran haa optmod a

BukerSkop

GTVX ifil A dUa

Oer. Hallburton k Craoa Sta.

.jChL oA Bm4 HhBih

m

Just to haad a asw ahlpmunt of
Ckadrenjifttew^Udiee’

tha Gatast Btelas.
8ro our MW ^k of Cottona,

THE BATlEKy SHOP.
d7» WaBmo St. Bautmo 

IWaaka Oara«a)

MEATS
4uln» YBOBf andTMMlsr

(MiNNELL BROS. 
“Tiasur*-

TMB iumao or

AUTO SPRINGS

H. DENDOFF 
ci-irsss

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHO.NK IM. ’AUWRT BT.

WflsflDs Boar&g Hoese
SdS Pridoaox stroas 

rtrat Qaas Board and Roop at 
RaasoBablo Rataa,.

Owly Whtto Halp Eaudoyod.

THOMAS PARVIN
e Tnaor and llc|Mlrar- —aiiuor mm ii.|iauie

Lata Anollan Ce.. Londoa. Kag.

urgan
Orders left at O.. ■In 8tore receive

BDRNIP and JAffiS
i SflM oondnetad 
abortaai nottco. 

Thrma modarata. 
»aaa tlBL and TIS.

JL 4L
PtamUnC. Boatiac aad Bb 

Meui Work.
HfSt to Tutaohoue OfllM 

PhoBoa: OfttM 178. nm. 1



POTATOES Haft Adraactil 
$2.00 a Ton

We have sold out our first car and expect another ship- 
■ ttOAt m a dgy or aa For another week we wiQ keep the 

priee. the same but we muit have your order* eiriy.
p»s«*................................... ....... .n.M
5 sadci. per lack............. ........................... |2JS

Just one more car to go at d>ete pricea.

Cent
SALE

TkiRfiy, Frifij
aid Silirdi]i

DOWTMISSIT.

THOMPSON CeVIE & S10CEVEL
VmDRMOBStBtr.

VANHOBUN’S i
The BcotoO Dog Storcu

MONDAY. NOV. 8. 1920.
I * meeting of the oommlttee of the 
[Kualmo F\>otb«Jl Club will be held 

1 the Compenjr', office this eTenlng

Bee the Dominion Theetre ...
t the Peieler

Work.. Call «, up about your 
lid faded curtalna. 74.U

$J76 buya email Stndebaker tonr- 
«r Kuuhle for farmer or mak- 
>l«ht truck. Apply 620 Milton 

71-6t

There nerer waa a more substan 
1»1 Xmaa Preeent than your por- 
ralt. We get good reaulta. Mac-

Tbe regular meetln

NEWCASTLE BARBEI SHOP

■etnmad aoldlera. Oire him a

--- ---------- ya ago. when hU left hand
waa badly cut whOe he wai 
In the mtnea. The Injured ««moer 
la doing nicely, though tt wttl bo 
“me time before Mr. Br 

1 reenme work.

J.H.SMniI
WHISrP DiOTB WDYHEBS.

The wlnnera of the Whlal DrlTe of 
tbeC^W.P. Co. Afflbaianoe AaaoeU- 
Uon Satnrdar erening. were aa fol-

2nd prfaa. Mra. Do<*erty; 8rd 
Mra. R. Bennett.

I Oenta—let prlie. Mr. 0. «aui..Lu« 
2nd prlae. Mr. P. Plynn; 8rd prlae. 

A. E. Bradahaw.
|**A much njoy^' danoe followed 
the Whlat Drhra

NOTICE
F«r die anranaKS of dwee who enntwnplaft* bhvmg 

a pmtmk of thaBadves. and are unable to come to die 
ntnifio daring the day tkne

fVe shall remain open mail 9PM.
^ 08 at night equal thoae made by day-

■BkaYovApyoiiteeBtTadgy.

I. & B. PtMta SMm
Nuanno.aC

----- cdlng at St An
drew's Church by Rer. Dr. Rbblnaon. 
with EO beautiful colored pictures. 
Interspersed with Illustrated hymns. 
CoUecUon for SocUl Serrlce work. 
lAst week of specUI aerrleea oTory 
night this week, at 8 p.m. and <fter- 
ODon Bible readings. 3 to 4 o'clock. 
Boys and girls' meetlne Wednesday, 
at 2.46 p.m. 7E-2t

Ministers of Naaahno and diatrirt 
are meeting la eonfaranM U1 Nanai
mo this afternoon with Rsnr. Dr'. Ro-

■a. Bill Gordon and Mickey de 
It CnmberUnd shot a 200-

--------buck one day last wee
the QnarU Creek country.

The funeral of the late Tony Sa- 
^11^ who waa fatally Injured In 
Horden mine on Saturday wiu take 
place Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
from Mr. Jenkins' DnderUklng Par- 
lore. Rot. Mr. Vance offlclaUng.

Oaw tar hire, etml aad wood banl-
•B ta Rnmer. PboM a. 74-tt,

—------ of Mrs. KJrkup's home

bta.OT“ who“wnd.;;;i;i ST- *^°**»^ ^ * ^**“78^““'

, of the W. 
the A. B. C.

Ttoes la SC. Andrew's ehnroh last The regular meeting 
. T. V. wUl be held la tl

RegnUr meeting of Danghters of 
a. George. Foresters' Hall, tonight, 
- »ck. It

-_jBe Tii tor IntonaMI 
gard to the Ipratt^w 
eonrsea. tl-td

“rho local order of Pythian Siators 
will celebrate their 20th annlTeraary 
with a concert, anpper aad dance. In 
Foresters' Hall, Nor. »th. at 8.20 
p.m. KnIgbU of Pythias and wlrea, 
Pythian Stators and hnkbaada are 
cordially tertted. ladles bring re-

I^s of sprons. fancy shirts and 
ntotdressee. etc.. St. Panl'a Baiaar. 
Tuesday. Nor. »th. 73.}t

KHGLIBH CRICKETERS PILE
CP A mo SCORE

Adelaide. South Anatraila, Nor. 
I.—With the aeore of the English 
cricket team at 612 for three wIckeU 
In their first Innings against South 
Australian team, which made only 
118 in lu first Tenure, Donglaa. the 
TiatOag captala. deelafded.

Two centuries were scored for 
the Bngliah side. RnaaeU making 166 
and Heame 180. not out. The lo
cals, left with l»4 to make la order 
to sTert a single Innings defeat, went 
la after the tea Interral today aad 
scored 60 for no wickets at the close 
of the play. The weather was fine, 
but the attendance was small.

r dry fir 
Her, 724.

fire wood phone Harris

Coroner Hlckllng la eondncUng an 
Inquiry this afternoon Into the clr- 

connected with the death

Winnie Pol- 
well nn- 
Ball. Pe-der way for the Story-Book 

!«■ Pan. Tinker Sell. Jackie 1
aad all onr other friends from the Ne- 
rer Nerer Land are rery busy pre
paring for the erent. Don't miss It.

NOTICE.
— —bonnts against the Nanaimo

W. WETOHr. Secy. 
P.O. Drawer 46. 7jtd

NOnCK.

latle Wstri^wTlI

S. MORGAN, Naaatmd:

Special Sale of Women’s 

SILK HOSIERY
20 doz. pairs to be sold at $1 a pair

Tan, Bhck, Ngyy, White, Sixes 8‘/2 to 10. 
Regular $1.50 a pair.

Save 50c g Pair—Bnj Now.
Now it your chance to buy Silk Hosiery at a 

Bargain Price. Ibis Hose is Art Silk, and is a 
splendid even weave, having the reinforced feel 
and the lisle garter top. We specially recom
mend this Hosiery value. See Window Display.

Special . $1.00 Pair

Silk Lace Hosiery Special
Btahogany and Black Only. Sixes S'/g to 10. 

Regular $1.50 a Pair.

Silk Stockings are also iuchided in this 
iale. Ihese Stockings are m pretty patterns and 
me very popular. Some are sli^tly imperfect. 
Come Md look through them. Get your share 
of the Bargains.

Special . $1.00 pair
Excellent Value in

. CASHMERE HOSE 
Size BYz to 10. Price $1.00.

Here Is a splendid value In 
Ladles' BUck Cashmere Hose. 
'These Stockings are full fash
ioned and seamleaa aad a 
Stocking we highly recommend! 
Do not fan to look into thli 
ihowing.

A CLEARANCE OF WOMEN’S AND CHILDREIfS

Beaver Hats
Every Bdaver in stock included in this clearance. There 

B a limt^ number. See them as soon as possible. Chin

mowing.

^c..ivdKrtii..o.PA. Special at . . $6.50

jPavld Spencer, Limited

A/i/5ic—the great
Home Entertainer

dismally round

But inade, all is bright and cheerful.

Everybody enjoys it. There isn't a dull moment evening.*"^ 
Father has laid aside the cares of business.
Housekeeping problems are blotted out from mother’s mind. 
The young folks sit dreaming of the future.

1 4. Fletcher Music C&.
•vMmn anac hoibe"

In threo sites: 85c, TBe aM 
SIJH) Family Slae. ^ 

It stops the congb, beaU the 
lungs and air tubes. 'The king 
pin of all eongh lympa. 

Try iL

F.C.SIEARMANPI101B.
The Central Dmg Store. 

Phone 120 Commercial SL

». Panl'a Baiaar Tuesday.. Nor. 9. 
3 p m. Candy, home made cook

ing and sowing, and many other 
thlngi for sale. Dancing 9 to II. 25

Onuig. uly Lodge la holding a 
Whli* Itaive in the Foraotert' Hall 
W^nwfJar. Nor. 10th. L«dga begtaa 
•t 7 p.m. and .wbtat drive at 8. Ad
mission 26 cents. It

'I©
(Also aupplled wltbont Rai 
voir, with Waterfront i 

more fancy CloaeU).
Modem Key-Plate Top, 

three removabla aecUona. 
polished If Heaired, muk^ 
blackening nnaae« 

r front aeeUon to
Pouch Door for w.

Covori 8 or 9 Inch 
Duplex Orataa tor 

-ood. Ftrbbox md 
wpan targe. Drop 
D^r. cioaet eqnipped
Drop Door and CoaBtn____
Pipe VentlUtor aad Draft , 
Check. Improved BBdlag Di
rect Draft Damper.

Opp. Fire HaU.

Yes this means 
DollarsandDollars
Hardwve, Graniteware, l^atlng 
Stoves. Stoves Boards, Wash 
Machines, Wringers, Ironing
Boards, Step Ladders. 5 ft 6^ 
and 8 ft. Willow Baskets, Four 

HvKitErCenaineltia^^^

Onr prices wiB rndb y«« think 
y®B are hvag again prior to

1914.

“CONGOLEUM RUGS”_Leri Yon 
forget

}.H:m£C0

DRY GOODS
quality Crepe de Chine Blouses, pmk on^y. Spetal 

•* ..................................... .................... $U5

Robinsons Walnut 
Fudge '

Regular 75c a pound. Special for this week only «t'
40capo«J.

Try a pound with your next order. 1

J'H. J^^ASS
Pfc*»ao-Croe«i«, 397; OiyCodbfM.

MaipaM & Wi
Pbo


